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Consumer educatio n 
by industry is needed 
to increase demand for 
fresh finfish. 

Attitudinal and Demographic Characteristics 
for Regular and Irregular Users 
of Fresh Finfish 

PETER M. SANCHEZ and LEONARD J . KON OPA 

INTRODUCTION 

This articl e presents the result s of a 
survey conce rnin g consumer a ttitudes 
toward fre h fi nfish . The survey was 
conducted in conjuncti o n with a Sea 
Grant project at Kent Sta te ni ve rsity 
to study the consumptio n and di stri
buti on of fi nfish and she ll fis h in the 
Midwest. 1 

SURVEY METHODOLOGY 

Data we re coll ected from Ma rch to 
June 1972 by mea ns of a mai l ques
ti o nnai re sent to over 4,500 randoml y 
se lected hou eholds in C uya hoga and 
Summit Counti es, Ohi o. The princi pa l 
cities with in Cuyahoga and Summit 
Counti es a re C leve land and Akron , 
respecti ve ly. By utilizing telephone 
followup and additiona l ma ilings to 
sti mulate returns among th ose who did 
not respond to th e initial mailing , 
more than 1,700 useable replies (40 . 1 
percent ) were received . A comparison 
of the respondents' household size, 
income, and race with census data 
clearly shows that all soc ioeconomic 
segments are represented in the sampl e 
in approximately the same proporti on 
as in the populatio n of the two 
counties. 

The questionnaire was di vided into 
th ree pa rts. The fi rs t part conta ined 
24 attitudi na l characteristics (see 
Table I) to determine respondents' 
attitudes toward fresh , frozen unp re-

I The complete study "Charac teristi cs of 
Regu lar versus 1 rregul ar Consumers of Fin , 
Shell , and C anned Fish" is a result of re
search sponsored by NOAA Office of Sea 
Grant, Department of Co~merce , Grant 
No. 2-35364 . Copies are available from the 
authors. 

pa red , and frozen prepa red finfi sh and 
shell fis h as well as canned fi sh . The 
second pa rt of the questi onna i re dealt 
with the demograph ic cha racteri stics 
of th e respondents (see Ta ble 2). In 
the third pa rt of the questionna ire, 
respondents were as ked how o ften 
they co nsumed each type of fis h at 
home as we ll as rela ted que ti ons 
about purchas ing behav ior . Even 
th ough the survey dea lt with seve ra l 
types of fi nfis h . she ll fish . and ca nned 
fis h , the fi ndings fo r fresh fi nfis h onl y 
are di scussed in thi s a rticl e. 

For purpo e of thi s study, fresh 
fi nfish was defined as including a ll 
types of fi nfish such as haddock , cod, 
fl ounde r , or ocean perch tha t a re 
purchased in un frozen form ei the r 
whole, cleaned , o r fi ll eted . Regula r 
users of fresh fi nfis h were defi ned as 
re pondents using fresh fi nfis h a t ho me 
o nce a month o r more oft en . Ir regula r 
u ers, conve rse ly, we re defi ned as 
re pondents usin g fresh fin fish at home 
less than o nce a month . In the total 
sample of 1,730 responde nts , the re 
were 652 regula r users and 1,078 
irregu la r use rs of fre sh finfi sh . 

Attitudinal Characteristics 

Attitudinal cha racteri stics were 
asce rta ined by means of the semantic 
di fferential technique which combines 
wo rd associa tion with scala r va lues to 
measure concepts .2 When completing 
that po rtio n of the questionnaire util
izing the se manti c differenti al tech 
nique, respondents were asked to judge 
concepts against a series of bipolar 
adjective sca les wh ich described the 

2 C. E. Osgood, G . J . Suci, and P. H. Tan
nenbaum , 'The Measurement of M eaning," 
University of Illinois Press, \957, p. 24. 
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Table 1.- Unlvarlate comparisons of group 
attitud inal mean va lues for regular and Irregular 
us.rs of fresh finfish . 

A ltitudinal 
variables 

Ta ste 
Ta ste 

cf. meats 
Nutrition 
Nutrition 

cf. meats 
Cost 
Cost 

cf. meats 
Aro ma 
Aroma 

cf. meats 
Perishabil ity 
Peri shabil ity 

c f. meats 
PreparatIOn 
Pre parat ion 

cf. meats 
Cooking 
Cooking 

cf. meats 
Appearance 
Appearance 

c f . mea ts 
Qua lity 
Qua lity 

cf. meats 
Ava il ability 
Di nner t reat 
Guest meal 
Diet meal 
Safety 
Safety 

cf. meats 

Group mean value 
Regular Irregular 

us ers users F 
--;;;- ----;J"" ra t I 0 

1.48 

2.96 
1.67 

2.45 
4.04 

3.67 
3.53 

4.35 
5 .64 

5.50 
2.50 

293 
2 .01 

2.85 
273 

3.64 
2.85 

376 
4 .09 
3 .02 
2.83 
1.46 
2.30 

3.44 

2.38 228 .33 

4 .00 165.2 1 
2.28 91 91 

3.16 100 .22 
4.19 13.83 

4.08 21.88 
4.78 194 .87 

5.12 107.75 
5 .67 0 .16 ' 

5.59 162' 
3.71 161 11 

4 .03 159.37 
301 171.29 

3.66 103.42 
4 10 226.24 

4.67 1957. 
3.87 149.88 

4.47 94.52 
4.91 15 '6 
3.95 RO 4" 
4.25 1 53 
210 \q 31i 
3. '6 122 Q 

418 11307 

'1 ndlcates variabl es nonsignificant at Ihe 0 ~ 
level . 
Source : Survey Da ta 

concepts on a seven-point scalt. f r 
example: 

Good 
Taste 

FRESH FINFISH 

1 23456 7 

Ba j 

Tas 

Progressing from left to righ t on 
the scale , the positions were descn bed 
to the respondents as representing 'ex
tremely good," "quite good," "slightly 
good ," " neither one." "slightly bad," 
"quite bad," and "extremely bad." Re
spondents were urged to mark the 
scales as quickly as possible and not to 
try to analyze or select a "correct" 

answer. 
To obtain profi les for the regula r 

versus irregu lar use r groups, the re
specti ve we ights assigned to each 
position on the sca le were added and 
converted into mean (average) values 
for each group . Comparisons were 



Table 2.-Unlvariate comparisons 01 group demographic mean values lor 
regular and irregular us.rs ollresh IInlish . 

Demog raph ic van abies 

Age 01 Housewl fe l 
Age of head of household I 
Number of children at home" 
Age category of chlldren3 
Size of household' 
Education of head of household·' 
Income6 

Protestant or not' 
Catholic or not' 
Jewish or not" 
White or not' 
Black or not' 

Group mean value 
Reg ular Irregul ar 

366 
3.93 
220 
249 
2.38 
328 
463 
054 
0.36 
0.07 
08 1 
018 

users F 
-;:;- rat io 

3 19 41 68 
349 42 12 
229 1 00 ' 
2.3 1 10.63 
2 47 4 .72 
3.50 1446 
489 702 
0.57 1.36 ' 
038 0 43' 
003 1562 
o 93 6776 
0.05 70.64 

IAdults age categones 
(1) under 26 

"Actual number 3Ch lldrens ' age ca t egones 
(1) Preschool (age 1-5) 

(2) 26 to 35 
(3) 36 to 45 
(4) 46 to 55 
(5) Over 65 

'Household size 
categories 

~)Educatlon 

categories 

(2) Elementary (age 6- 12/ 
(3) Teen (age 13·19) 

lilncome categories 
(1) Under $4000 

(1) 1 person (1) Elementary (2) $4 000-5 999 
(2) 2 to 3 persons 
(3 } 4 to 5 persons 
{4} 6 to 7 persons 
(5 8 to 9 persons 
(6, 10 persons 

(2) Some high school 
(3) High school 

(3) $6 ,000·7 ,999 
(41 $8 .000-9,999 

(4) Some college (5 $10 ,000-11 999 
(6) $12,000-13 999 
(7) Over $ 14 ,000 

(5) College 

' Dummy vanable code 1 or 0 
'Vanables nonSignificant at 005 level 
Source Survey data 

then made on a un lvanate basl~ be
tween the respective group mea ns 
(M) (averages) of the regular and Irreg
ular u ers for each variable to deter
mine If the} v.ere statistically diffe rent 
at a deSignated level of Significa nce 
(0 .05 in the e runs) The results are 
summarized In Table I. 

When vIewing the data In Table I. 
It IS necessary for the reader to con
SIder both the group mean (M) values 
and the F-rat los. A signl ficant F-ratio 
(no astensk) for a given va n able ind i
cates - that a statistica ll y significant 
di ffe rence in attitudes ex ists between 
the two groups for that particular 
varia ble. A vanab le's mean value 
(M). on the other hand . indicates th e 
directi o n in which the two groups 
scored the varia bl e as we ll as the de
gree of the sco re. Fo r example. in 
Table 1 tas te has a mean score (M ) of 
1.48 for the regular use rs of fresh 
fin fish and 2.38 fo r the irregul a r users . 
The F-rati o is 228 .33 . which denotes 
a significant difference in a ttitude to
ward taste between the regular and 
irregular users of fresh fin fish . Accord
ing to the mean scores of 1.48 and 
2.38, however . both groups rate the 
taste of fresh finfish fa vorably (d irec
tion of the scores on the semantic 
scale) . The significant difference in-

dlcated b) the F -ratl o occur~ becau e 
o f th e differe nce (deg ree of the \co res) 
In mean va lues o f th e two g ro ups 

Returning to the f -ra ti o In T a ble 1. 
It can be seen th at th e unl\ a n a te 
companson o f group at titudina l 
means for regul a r and irregul a r use rs 
of fresh fin fish results In Significa nt 
F- ratl os fo r 22 of the 24 a ttitudina l 
va n a bl es Both groups ra te fre h fin
fis h quite un fa vo rably 01; the tv. o 
'va ri a bl es of penhabdlt} as a product 
a nd peri shabiht y of fre h fin fi h com
pa red to mea t. 

The attitudina l mean values from 
T able 1 are shown In scaled seman
tic differential form in Figure 1. 
Since the mo t favorable point on 
each scale was assigned a value of one 
and the least favorable point wa 
ass igned a value of seven. the group 
mean va lues are interpreted as follows : 

GROUP MEAN 
VALUE 

1.00-1.99 
2 00-2 99 
3 00-3.99 

3.50) 
400 ) 

4 .50) 
4.01 -4 .99 
5 .00-5 .99 
6 .00-7 .00 

Indifferent 

Range 

I NTERPRETA TI ON 

Extremely favorable 
QUite favorable 
Slightly favorable 

Absolute Indifference 

Slightly unfavorable 
QUite unfavorable 
Extremely unfavorab l e 

Overa ll . it is evide nt fro m Figure 
that : 
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Regular u'>ers rate fresh flnti.,h 
more favorably on all attitudinal 
vanable'> than irregular users . 
2 Regular u.,ers rate fresh fInfish 
shghtl, to extremel} favorable on 
I Y of the 24 vanables , whereas 
Irregular users rate fresh hnfhh 
sllghtl , to 4ulte favorable on 10 
variables 
1 The attitudinal mean values of 
Irregular users are in the neutral 
ran ge (3 'i to 4 'i) for 'i0 percent of 
the .anables Regular users. how
e\er. put onl} 10 percent of the 
. a n a bl es In the neutral range . 

A segme nt bJ segment analysis of 
the data in Figure I shov.s that th e 
a tt itudina l . a ri a bl es v.lth mean \ a lu es 
In the I 4 to 3.5 ra nge for both groups , 
In desce ndin g o rd er o f fa \ o r. a re 

Di et meal 
T a te 

ut ri tl o n 

ookin g 
a fet\ 

!\tutrltlo n compared 
to meat 

Attitudinal .anables sco red fa.or
abl) (1 4-3 .5 range ) b} regular use r 
but Indtlfe rentl ) (35-45 range ) bj 
Irregu la r users Include 

Preparati on 
Appearance 
Guest meal 
Dinner treat 
Qua ilt) 

ooking compared to 
meat 

Preparatio n compared 
to meat 

Ta te compared to 
meat 

afet y compared to 
meat 

The attitudinal .anables v.ith mean 
cores In the indifferent range (35-

4 .5) for both group are as follow 

Co t 
Cost compared to meat 

Quality compared to meat 

La tly. the variables viewed indiffer
ent ly (3.5-4 .5) by the reg ular users of 
fresh finfish. but rated unfavorably 
(4.5-5 .5) by the irregular user. are : 

A roma 
Avai lability 

Aroma compa red to meat 
Appearance compared to mea t 

Severa l infe rences conce rning the 
consum ption of fresh fi nfis h may be 
d rawn from these data . First , the 
profi le of the regula r users is skewed 
to the left o n the a tt itudina l scales. 
while the p rofi le of the irregula r users 



Scaled Attitudinal Mean Values 

Attitudinal 
Variables 

Diet Meal 

Taste 

Nutrition 

Cooking 

Safety 

Nutrition 
cf. Meat 

Preparation 

Appearance 

Gues t Meal 

Quality 

Cooking 
cf. Mea t 

Prepa r a tion 
cf. Mea t 

Taste 
cf. Mea t 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

____ Regular Users 

Favorable 
2 3 

1 

\ 1\ 1 

\ 
, 

1/ I "-l ................ 4-

1\ 1 I 

\. I 

1 1 : 

\ 
, 

1 1 
, 

1 \ 1 

1 
, 1 

1 1 

I 1 1 

1 I 

1 

1 1\ 

--- Irregular Users 
Indifferent 

Range Unfavorable 
4 5 6 

1 I 1 

I 
1 1 I , 

1 I 

1 I 1 

1 1 

1 I 1 

, 
I 1 1 , 

'1 1 1 

I 
\ I 1 1 I 

I" 
1 1 ( 

I 

I I 
I I 

I I 1 I , , I 
I ',,- 1 

I, 
w' 1 

I ~ I 1 , 

I 

I 

I 

> 
7 

I 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 Dinne r Tr eat 
Safe t y 

cf. Mea t 1 1 1 '\. , 
~ 
~ , 1 , , 1 

Ar oma 
Appearance 

cf . Mea t 
Cos t 

cf . Mea t 
Qua lity 

cf. Mea t 

Cos t 

Availabili t y 
Ar oma 

cf. Mea t 
Peris habili t y 

c f. Mea t 

Perishability 

Source: Table 1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 1 \ 
1 1 ,\ 
1 1 I 

1 , 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

I , I , 

I , 
"-

1 1 I ;" 
I I' 

1 1 I , 
I " 1 1 I " , 
I' 
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1 1 

:\ "-I ',J 
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:\ ), 
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I 
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Figure 1.-Attitudinal profiles of regular and irregular user groups of fresh finfish. 

tends to fall toward the middle . Regu
lar users, consequently , view fresh 
finfish more favorably than do irregu
lar users. I rregular users are less 
enthusiastic or more likely to be in
different than the regular users . 

Second , both groups rate fresh fin
fish quite favorably (1.4-3.5 range) 
on six variables. They agree fresh 
finfish is an excellent diet meal and 
tastes good. They further agree that 
fresh finfish is nutritious, compares 
favorably with meat in nutrition, is 
easy to cook , and is safe to eat. 

Third , one-half (12) of the variables 
have mean values either in the favor
able (2 .5-3.5) range or indifferent 
(3 .5-4.5) range among regula r users 
compared with indifferent (3 .5 -4 .5) 
range mean values for these same 
variables among irregular users . These 
variables , then, may be rated some
what unfavorably at best , and in
differently or somewhat unfavorably 
at worst. The charact eristics of fresh 
finfish rated thi s way are ease of 
preparation, general appearance, and 
quality . The fact that respondents rate 
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fresh fin fis h somewhat fa vo rably o r 
are indiffe rent in their attitude on 
these characteristics is meaningful 
because neither group believes fresh 
fi nfi sh is expeciall y di fficult to pre
pare , repugnant in appearance . o r poor 
in qua lity. Sim ila rly. regul a r users 
consider fresh fi nfis h a good guest 
meal and a d inne r treat whereas irreg
ul ar users are indi ffe rent : the la tter 
group , nonetheless. does not sum 
mari ly reject fres h fi nfis h as a guest 
meal and dinner treat. Th e same may 
be said for fresh finfish in com pa rison 
to meat. Fresh finfish is not rated 
substantially inferior to meat in ease 
of cooking. preparation. quality. taste. 
safety. or cost. As a matter of fact. 
a lthough the fish industry is concerned 
about the cost of fresh finfish both the 
regular and irregular user groups are 
indiffe rent in their attitude regarding 
cost. 

Fourth . ir regular users rate the 
aroma and availability of fresh finfish 
un fa vorab ly. In comparison to meat. 
irregular users also think fresh finfish 
is more offensive in odor and appear 
ance th an meat. Regular users. on the 
oth e r hand. rate these characteristics 
som ewhat favorably or indifferently. 
However. both groups agree quite 
strongly on the unfavorable charac
teri stics of perishability of fresh fin
fi sh as a product and Its penshabillty 
in comparison to meat. 

Demographic CharacteristiCS 

The groups' means and UnI\dil he 

comparisons of the demographic \and
bles for regular and irregular u tr~ It 
fi nfi sh are given in Table 2 The co(.'~ 
utili zed by the respondents when cor -
pleting the questionnaires are s"'owr 
by the subscripts (I to 6) at the bottOM 
of Table 2. Because the coding of 
replies involving demographic data is 
done in a left to right fashion, larger 
mean figures indicate a higher demo
graphic value. For example. the higher 
the mean value for income, the larger 
the groups' average income. Unlike 
the semantic differential, there are no 
indifferent or impartial values in the 
demographic data. 

Demographic variables regarding 
race and religion present a specia l 
problem because they are qualitative 
rather than quantita ti ve in nature. 



-\I;~orllingl~. the~ ~ ere treated dichot
omou I~. That I~ to ~a). respondents 
<Ire pl,Ked In one categor~ or anothe r 
<t: tor e\amp le . either Protestant (I) 

or nL't Prote~tant 10). 
The data In Table :2 sho\o\ that 9 

ot the 1:2 demographic \anables ha\e 
Ignltlcant F-ratlos in the uni\ariate 

anal) ~I~ 01 group mean differences 
lor regular and irregular u ers of 
Ire-,h I1nti~h. The demographic \'aria
hle~ not ~Ignihcantl) differen t between 

the t~o group~ are number of c hild 
ren. Prote~tant or not. and Catholic 
or nLlt 

In gene ral. It mal be aid th at regu
lar u\er\ of fre~h finfish are older; 
ha\e te~er but older chi ldren; have 
~malkr household; ha \e les ed uca
tIOn. and have lo~er incomes than 
Irregular u\ers The regular user group 
al~ll tend~ to Include more J ew. fewer 
\\ hltc~ .. ind more blac"- th a n the 
Irrc!,!ular t..~er group 

CONCLU SIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

lor tre n1ll~t part. the att itudes 
t,mard tr.:.,h linti~h held b) both regu

I.lr and Irregular user~ are not un 
la\L)f.lble . The I1nLling~ are useful. 
nunethcle ,. In that the\ are suggesti\e 
II ~tr.lteglc~ potentlall\ effec ti ve in 
tllllul.lting demand for fresh flnfi~h. 

fur e dll'pk thc unfa\orable a tti
tude that d(l C\I\( pOint out areas 
\\ h.:re tPL Jndu try \ effort, cLluld be 
dlfLded In 1 attempt tLI InAuence 

tt 'ude eJ e In p(llnt l~ the un-
ta Llrable <Ittltt..de ... llncernlng "pen~h
hlllt\" l'l Ire h tinti,h. It I~ the 

uuthur,' '- 1I,t\ Llh,cn,ltiLln from the 

tu h th<lt \t'n Ie\\ ~lln'lllllef\ "-ml\\ 
h l\\ (" tllr ... Ire h Ilnli,h (Ir hLl\\ long 

II \\ ill "-eel' II pfllpcrl) '(llred An 
rnJu tn tr teg\ (I Lllll,umer educa
II n ale ng the'e llnc, ((luld. thcrdL\re. 

Ih Il1lprl'h denldnd Il\r Ire,h 
hnl II "1'11i1drl . Irregul.\f u,cr,' attl
IlJd 10\\ Ire! ',lIl>I1l,I" ,mel JPpear

.til C C,,-'I11P, r\:d tn ml'JI' ~hJraLlcr

I II \\ here 

l,1 

,tr.lte!!\ (II 

simpl) making fresh finfish more 
accessible (more tores and larger 
quantities ) to consumers may likewise 
stimulate demand . 

Areas of attitudina l indifference also 
are worth) of con ide ration in for
mulating marketing strategies. For 

example. regular users consider fresh 
finfish a good gues t meal and dinner 

treat whereas irregular users are in
different on these aspects. A poten
ti a lly effective strategy could em 
phasize th a t fresh finfish makes an 
elegant . relatively inexpensive. and 
gene ra ll y liked meal to serve both 
fam il y and gues ts . 

Findings regarding demographic 
variables for fresh finfish indicate that 

regular users of fre h finfish are likely 
to be in the old r segments of the 
population . Furthermore. regular users 

are more likely to have smaller hou e
holds. o lder children. les education. 
and less income than irregular users. 
Finally. black are much more likely 
than whites to be regular users of 

fresh finfish. These findings suggest 
that the largest market for fresh fin
fish is yet untapped if the younger. 
white . larger families with higher in
come. who are predominantly the irreg
ular users of fresh finfish. are viewed 
as potential consumers whose con
version to regular users can be attained 

through an effective. well coordinated 
marketing program. 
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